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Mars and Venus

Soon afterward, Jesus traveled through the
cities and villages, preaching and
proclaiming the good news of God’s
kingdom. The Twelve were with him, along
with some women who had been healed of
evil spirits and sicknesses. Among them were
Mary Magdalene (from whom seven demons
had been thrown out), Joanna (the wife of

Herod’s servant Chuza), Susanna, and many others who provided for them
out of their resources. (Luke 8:1-3, CEB) 

Yvonne and I celebrated our 45 th wedding anniversary on Saturday, July 17.
Yvonne celebrated by leaving town that day to spend a week with her sister
and a girlfriend on the beach near Naples—a girls’ week on the beach. I was
fine with it because male and female perspectives, conversations, and ways of
relating are different. (Besides the ladies needed time together without the
distraction of Yvonne’s “eye candy” husband.) 
After I have an hour-long conversation with one of my brothers, Yvonne will
ask about his wife and family. 
I’ll say, “I don’t know. We didn’t talk about them.”  
She will ask, “What did you talk about for an hour?”    
“Politics, the economy, a sailboat on eBay, hydraulics on his bulldozer, legal
implications of the Supreme Court decision, hybrid vehicles .…”  
“You didn’t even ask about the family?”  
“They’re all fine. He would have told me if something was wrong with any of
them.” 

Jesus had both male and female disciples following him. I imagine their
conversations were different too.  

 

Dr. Sam 



Invitation for First Church Kids

Glow Party!
Let's Glow with the Lord!

Children - Kindergarten to 5 th Grade
Thursday, July 29

6:30-8:30 p.m. ~ Fellowship Hall   
Pizza and FUN

(parents stay or drop off)
(Masks Optional)

RSVP who is attending
aalford@firstsrq.com

Day4Hope 2021 Volunteers
Pack School Supplies and Food

Because of your generosity (only $1,516 needed to reach our goal), First
Church will prepare 175 children for their school year. We invite your
prayers for this day of help and kindness to these families. We will share
photographs and a video with you as part of the celebration. Thank you for

mailto:aalford@firstsrq.com


being our Mission Statement in action!

Community Volunteer Spotlight - Marguerite Malone

Sarasota Memorial Health Care System
Board of Trustees for 12 years
First Chairperson of Regional Community
Homeowner Association (HOA)
Committee
Chief Judge of Laurel Oak annual
elections
Vice-Chairman of Hammocks HOA
Board of Trustees

 
Marguerite and Logan worship at the
8:30 a.m. service.  We salute Marguerite for
sharing her talents with our town and her community!


